
MOUSIS Hr SAU, MP, (Csirt.)

WOODFIELD Vi. acre. Improved
with a 8-bedrm frame attractive
bungalow; full basement; splendid
location; $13.500.

HCRTH TWINBROOK. ROCKVILLE
—A very attractive. 4-bedroom
semi burntalow There are many ex-
tra features In this house that can
only be appreciated by Inspection.
House is In perfect condition, with
open fireplace, full basement, larse
attractive yard: *15,000.

DARNKBTOWN - O E R M ANTOWN
ARIA—& acres, improved with a
7-room farm house somewhat re-
modeled; magnificent view of the
Sugar Loaf Mt . and surroundlns
country: several outbuild Inst, In

soad condition; stable, double ga-
rage. workshop; *20.000. Posses-

OAITHRRBBURG —2-story frame on
one of the beat sections of Oalth-
ersburs: very larse livine room:
In fact, all the rooms In the house
arc larse. including 4 bedrooms:
full basement, oil not-water heat:
larse yard with beautiful flowers
and shrubbery; garage, and garden

* rSrNBRIbOK 00 'ROCKVILLE Very
attractive Twinbrook home: 3 bed:

rooms, patio, fenced yard; *12.500.
Will finance 01.

_ . v .
ROCKCREBT, ROCKVILLE—-.3-bed-

room home, close to schools and
transportation: *IO.OOO, GI ap-
proved. . . . ..

ROCKVILLE 4 rooms and bath

frame: part cellar, gat furnace; 6
lots: *II.OOO. „ .

LAV TONS VILLE Large 2-story
frame house, converted to apart-
ment. with separate entrance; *16.-
000.

3 miles from Rockville on Route
* 28, convenient location—B rooms

and bath: 3 bedrooms. % basement,
oil hot-water heat: tool house and
chicken house: ft acre of land: 1

- #14.200: will help to finance.
CLARKfiBURQ —Masonry, 4 larse

. rooms, sirred walls, living room
18x22. tile bath, lots of closets,
modern kitchen: double sarage:
SI 1.250.

.WASHINGTON GROVE —7 - room
* frame, with oil heat: sarage; stu-

dio workshop: also stove and re-
frigerator: #12.000.

HEAR DAWSONVILLS 2 - story
frame, covered with Johns Man-

- vllle shinsles: 8 rms. and bath,
very modern kit-. Venetian blinds,

stove and refer.; *15.000. HICK-
MAN-CUSHMAN, 1 mile north of
Rockville on Route 240; phone PO.
2-0442 or PO. 2-0443. —2l

COLORED
Oalthsrsburg area—>4 acre: 5-room

cottage: well fenced, surroundedby trees; close to schools and
churches. *8.500. gI.SCO cash.

'

HICKMAN-CUSHMAN. 1 mile north
of RockWlle on Route 240. Phone
PO. 2-9442 or PO. 2-0443. —2l

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY
CHILLUM AREA—4-bedrm. brick;
family din. rm.. lse. kit., full bsmt.

-

COLLEGE PARK* near Bollywood
School—sl3,3so. Brick. 3-bedrm.
rambler. Asphalt tiled bsmt., sep.

i rec. area. Patio, Anchor fence.
10% cash. GI or assume 4%

f Croat. 0727 Narraniansett pkwy.
- WE 6-6760. —2l

COLLEGE FAME P*OFK*—Open
Sun., 1 to dark; 4601 Beechwood
rd.: spacious 3-bedroom, formal

° teick Cape Cod in our Terr best
•.. aectlon. Den and bath on Istf»

lovely ahaded yard. HA. 2-726*.
COHBE REALTY CO., AP. 7-9596.

COTTAGE CITT. near everythin*--!
«6-rm. masonry bungalow; full

bsmt. tas h.-w.h., tar.; $10,600, [
/ terms. !

EASTPINES. 5811 63rd are., near
pkwy.—3-bedrm. Cape Cod; lge.

scr. porch, elec. kit. Lge. cor. lot.
' patio with baTbecue, nr. public and

parochial schools Immed. occu-
pancy. UN. 4-2535. —23

PORESTVILLE. MD.—3-bedrm. ram-
.

bier. 25-ft. living room, large fenced
\yard. Assume GI loan. 3422 83rd

ave., RE. 0-8007. —2l
GLENDALE—Attrac , 3-bedrm . det.!

frame, on 120x250 fenced lot with;
3 gar., horse stable. Appd GI for!
$19,500 with 6*% dn. DOUG M.
SMILEY, INC., UN. 4-8200. AP. 1
7-5988. —2l ,

RILLCREST HTB.—By owner. Build-;
ePs personal home. Brick ram-;
bier, 3 bedrms., 2 baths, large liv.jrm., din. rm.. 2 screened porches.;
equipped kitchen, automatic washer. :

- storm windows, full bsmt., shade
trees. LO. 7-8769. —2l

HYATTSVlLLE—Attractive 4-bedrm.
brick; close to everything. Priced
to sell. AP. 7-5040. CQHEE REAL-
TY CO . AP. 7-9595. —2l

JatIATTS VILLE This immaculate
-brick Cape Cod, in choice neighbor-
hood adj. Univ. Park and conv. to.Itrexything. features a huge llv.
rm with fireplace, separate din.‘(rm.. equipped kitchen, den and;
screened porch on Ist floor. 2 lge.,

.bedims. and tiled bath on 2d floor
Pull recreation type basement with:

, lavatory, det. garage. Owner has
purchased a new home and raus:
sell at once. Sacrifice priced at
only $18,250 to purchaser with
good cash payment. Call THE

-PERRY BOSWELL CO., WA. 7-4500 till 8 pm. —2O
KENTLAND* 7601 Kilmer at.—3

bedrooms, separate dining room.;
*»nice fenced corner lot; outside fire-

place: gas heat; close to schools.
Bv OWNER. SP. 3-6745. —22

I MT. RAINIER. $11,600: 10% down;
¦ 3-bedrm. home, full-siie din. rm..
* knotty-oine kit., gas h.-w.h. Conv.location. Phone owner/ AP. 7-9308.

HT. RAINIER—6-rm. bungalow; full
bsmt , front and rear yard, rear
porch; owner leaving city, will sac-rifice AP. 7-0285. —2l !

HT. RAINIER—Owner moving to
Arkansas, so try an oiler on this
lovely 3-bedrm. brk. Colonial, on
lge. corner lot, with det. gar., full
bsmt. and sep. din. rm.; $1,500
down and move in. THE PERRY
BOBWELL CO., WA. 7-4500. —2O

NEW BAMP. AVE. AREA—3-bedrm
brick Colonial, slate roof, screenedporch. Separate din. rm.: $12,000

first trust. Bal.. terms or trade.
Price. $16,600. COUNTY INVEST-
MENT INC.. JU. 8-9393; eves.,
JU. 6-8505. —2O

‘OXEN HlLL—Chaplain owner leav-

-6g city: to tell or rent 8-room <t>
drms.). 2-bath, almost-new Cape

Cod: flrepl.. Ij-acre wooded lot;;
excel for children. $19,900. $2.-1
900 dn. Rental $l6O mo. LO..
7-2419. —24 I-PARKLAWN. Open Sun. 2-7. 1607
Dayton rd.—3 bedrms.. separate

din. rm.. many extras. Nr. school. \
GI approved. *13.600 subject to!
offer. CITY-WIDE REALTY. HA.!
2-8518. —2l i

QUEENS CHAPEL MANOR—Owner’s!
transfer makes it possible for us to
offer this immaculate. 3-bedrm.
Cape Cod home, on nicely land-
scaped lot: Anchor-fenced rear yard.

Z equipped with children’s swings, etc..
full bsmt., gas heat, auto, washer,

wall-to-wall carpeting in
. huge mfMer bedrra. Just listed and
*

will sell fast at only *12.950. with
as little as $2,000 dn. See this onej

.TODAY!* Call THE PERRY BOS-!
WELL CO., WA. 7-4500 till 8 p.m.r

—2O i
Temple bills, gi approved. $14.-
*7so—lmmacualte Cape Cod home:;

liv. rm. 25 ft. long. sep. lge din. .
‘ rm : equip, kit., 4 bath on Ist fl.!

2 lge. bedrms. and bath up: fullibsmt.; beautiful yard, shrubbery,
trees, patio: city water. Aluminum
storm windows and doors. Owner!
transferred. See this tne. CRIS-f
MOND REAL ESTATE. 4590 St.;
Barnabas rd. #e., RE. 6-8200. —2O I

$346 BELLE VIEW AVE., Cheverly.
Md.— 1 blk to elem. school, brk
Cape Cod, Ist fl. has 2 bedrms.. full
bath. llv. rm.. flrepl.. sep. din. rm..
elec. kit., full screened front porch;
finished 2nd fl. with 2 rms. and

"lavatory, full bsmt. with semifin-
ished rec. rm.: attached garage; oil7 hot-air heat, lot 59x160x50, priced
at $17,500. Open 1 to 8 any day.
earlier by phoning WA. 7-3734.

JUBT COMPLETED Exceedingly
beautiful new brick rambler. First
time shewn. 18-ft. llv. rm.. lge.
picture window, real flrepl.. built-in
bookcases, knotty pine paneling.

t life. complete kit., stairway to at-
tic. High daylight bsmt.. built-ingarage, fully sodded level lot. 125
ft. oeep. In the College Park area.
Priced very low at $14,500 on easy
terms. Call ’til 9 p.m.. WA. 7-
3900. ROBERT 8 DAVIS & CO.

—2O
HOUSES BY HUGHES—Frame as-
-bestos shingle rambler; lge. llv.rm and kit., 3 bcdrmrv., fenced let:close to Census and Andrews Field,

?I or conventional financing. Price.
12.950. W. R. HUGHES CO.. RE.
¦7*oo. After 6 p.m. call LU. 4-

o°BB
$5 f.50 FEB MONTH to Qualified vet

-

,rm home on level fenced lot near i
school and shopping, in the Prince

./Oeorges Country Club area. Price.
$9,650. Call ’til 9 p.m., WA. 7-
3900. ROBERT 8. DAVIS A CO I

—2O |
ONE ACRE AND A BIG MASONRY

CAPE COD with 3 lge. bedrms.. 2j
baths, family din. rm.. flrepl. and I
side porch; extra lge. kit., fullbasement Only $15,250. PRINCE
9EORGEB PROPERTIES. AP

Jt 7-

BRICK RAMBLER. *13,500 —~You
cen t too this value; 3 bedrms,
full bamt. with outside entr.. tencedlevel lot. coffv. to new Hollywood
School. In the Collese Park area;

. vet max purchase with *«76 down
Call 'til 9 p.m., WA. 7-3000. ROB-

-JSHT 8. DAVIS At CO. —2ONEARLY NEW. modern. 3-bedrm.
brick rambler. Full bsmt.. tile
floored, storm windows, Anchor
fence; «DPr. 01, *14.950. Owner,

S trans., says tell. Price Inch air-
cond. unit Close to everythin*
conv. Buyer can assume *10.750

* mort. HE. 4-1500 till 8 o.m ;
eves.. AP. 7-7633. W. W LEWIS

NON VE3 SPECIAL—#2SO down;
lovely 2-bedrm. brick home: com-
mutln* distance to Andrews Field.
No red tape. Payments like rent

~

PARKS IDE REALTY, HA. 2-8448
,ATTENTIO: —Leavln* town; seml-

det, 2-bedroom, übestos-shlnsle
house; larae. beaut!, fenced yd.;
new util. shed. Many extras. One
blk. from schools and stores. Po-
tomac Hts.. Indian Head, Md.. on

..Indian Head hwy. (210). No. :i
Cvoress pi. 20 ml. from D. C. line.
#1.200 cash; $:t1.20 per mo. pays
ail. See to appreciate. 21*RAMBLER: .1 bedrms., fully equip,
kit., full bath, nice level lot; conv.
to schools Priced ,12.000. EM 2-
780(1 FREDERICK W. BERENS.JR.. Real Estate Co. —2l

rambler;' lift
Jri. old; 4 bedrms, sep din. rm..ill bamt.; good loc. Low downpgyinent Bav« money from owner.
JU. 6-1963. —2O

HOUSB H>» SAU—MP.

507 73rd PLACE. CARMODY BILLS. I
rear Seat Pleasant—New bungalow,
4 bedrms. *SOO to *I.OOO eeah.
Many extras. wilt exchange.

hS^hVy*BHek-lip.
S&
bia shade treea: convenient to
everythin*. Price n W.R
HUGHES CO.. RE. 5-7000: after,
6 p.m TLC. 4-0288. —2O '

*.V7O ON.. BRICK HOME—3 bedrma.
alidlna dr. closets. 21-ft. llv. room.

SMI.O.Vo: PRDICK SKSfSS
4's MILES D. C.. Rlaae rd.—Country
llvln*with city convenience; ultra-1
mod., custom-built brick rambler.
Three bedrms.. larae liv. rm. with
picture window. 2 fireplaces, 52-ft.
overall, carport, lot 175 ft. deep;
beaut, aettlaa: *20.050. terms ar-
ranged. HE. 4-3500 till 8 P.m.: ]
eves., HA. 3-8803. W, W. LEWIS. 1

St,ooo DN.. NON-VETS—A clean
4-bedrm. Calif, buntalow. equipped
kit. with disposal, auto. wash, and

51.200 DOWN. nr. D. C.—Lovely. S
yrs old. 3 bedrms.. lep. din. rm..
walk-ln closets, tar., disp.. Ur.
corner lot. schoola; *10.400 Ist
trust at 4%. $78.20 mo. Inch ,
taxes Small 2nd trust on your
own terms. CITY-WIDE REALTY.
HA, 2-8518. —22

NEAfcBY MD.. off Rte. .1. OI ap-
pro-’ed—s rms. and brth (2 lie.
bedrms.). full bsmt. with toilet,
oil h.-w.h.. side porch, tarace. level
lot: walking distance scnnols, shop-
ping and transportation. Price,
$12,300. A. H. BEIDEN6PINNER.
Realtor. WA. 7-1010 or HA. 3-3802.

COLLEGE PARK (Hollywood!—Nice
4-bedrm. home on lovely landscaped
175x125 lot with shrubs and trees;
$14,030. terms. LOUIS MILLER.
Realtor. UN. 4-2723: eves., WA.

7-0012. . —3l
I WILL TRADE your D. C, house on

one of our lovely 3. 4 and 5 bedrm.
ramblers In Hillcrest Hts.: from

*16.950 uo. Call Mr Tasker.
PAUL p. STONE. Realtor. JO. 8-MOB

ADELPHI RAMBLER. *13.050
OPEN SUN., 2 TO 5

2417 LYNDON ST.
Lovely 3-bedrm. brick rambler, fea-

tures Include lie. Uv. rm., oak
floors, rec. rm.. nice yard, etc; 2
blocks from stores and but. In
excellent condition. Vacant. Priced
below original cost; *I.OOO down
or OL

DIR.: East on University lane to
1 the Adelphl chopping center and
1 W. Park dr., left on W. Park dr.

to Lyndon st. and house. FLOYD
1. DAVIS CO. 1820 K st. n.w.,
NA. 8-0352; eves.. JU. 9-2550.

ARGYLE CLUB
ESTATES

GI NO m DOWN
GOLFER S DKLILOHT

Det, all-brld home on a beaut, spac.
lot: a lse. bedrms. lge. llv. rm..
sep. din. rm.. compl. kit., m
baths plus maid’s rm. with bath
in bsmt.. wall-to-wall carpet Inch
In this loif price of #16.500; golf

course 1 blk. away. Call Mr. Kav.
AD. 2-8053 eves.

1 EDWARD ALLEN, INC.
3612 14th St, N.W. TU. 2-1188

| HILLCREST HEIGHTS
4-bedrm. detached brick home: 11?.

I rm. with fireplace, dining rm- kit..
$ full baths, bsmt.* built-in garage.

! Plenty of flowers and shrubs. A. A
CAROZZA CO. 2412 Minnesota
ave. ».e.. LU. 4-0040. —2l

LAUREL, MD.
2 bedrms., XVj stories, frame asbes-

tos shingle: full bsmt.: newly redec.
Flrepl.. oil f.-w.-a. heat. GI ap-
praised. $12,800. Call PA. 5-3578

i for appointment. —2l |

Massachusetts Ave. Ext.
5601 CHESTERBROOK RD.

4-yr. old brick rambler on a high

1 elevation containing lge. liv. rm.
! with fireplace, separate din. rm..
| electric kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2

baths and full bsmt. with garage. l
Walking distance Little FloweT Pa-
rochial Bchool. Woodacres Elemen-
tary and W’eston Jr. High. Priced
at *26.950. DIRECTIONS: From
W’estmoreland Circle out Mass ave.
1 mile to Briley pi. and right 1
block to Chesterbrook rd

COOLEY BROS.
DI. 7-1481

MORNINGSIDE, MD.
$9,950—51,000 DOWN

' Cute rambler. Uv. rm.. 2 bedrms.,
' din.-kit. comb., bath, expand, attic;

' lge. corner lot. IX 6-2000. LU.
2-8816.

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.
—22

MT. RAINIER
BRICK BUNGALOW

2 bedrms.. full bsmt.. gas automatic
j heat. Price. *10.950. May 01.

I CaU Mr. Adams.
ROOER MOSS. Realtor

HO. 2-6020 UN. 4-5665

SUITLAND, MD.
*

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6
3C05 Maywood lane near Census
Bureau and Naval Hydrographic
Bureau. Semidetached center-hall
brick First floor, large living room. l

i dining room, kitchen. *A bath. Sec-
ond floor; 3 bedrooms, bath. Large;
basement, gas a.-c. heat; off-street.
parking. To locate: Out Suitiand
rd. to traffic light, right to May-!
wood lane, across from entrance to
Andrews Field hwy. FREDERICK!
A BLUMER & CO.. 617 Penna.
ave. s.e. LI, 7-1036. —2l

UNIVERSITY PARK
6-rm. Colonial home; bJI

elec, kit., 2‘a baths, scr. hack
porch and fla. rec. rm ; on
dead-end street; close to
schools, in exclusive residen-
tial section; $24,000. Con-
tact OWNER, WA. 7-2054.

i UNIVERSITY PARK'
i LGE. CUSTOM-BUILT
i HOME IN OUTSTAND.
! ING AREA. 6824 PINE-

WAY. OWNER. OPEN
SAT. AND SUN.

UN. 4-4804

UNIVERSITY PARK-
-6505 QUFEN’B CHAPEL RD

BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER
; 7-room, center-hall, brick Colonial,

all modern conveniences; large,
j level lot; near schools and shop-

! ping. Owner may be reached week-
i days only. RE. 7-1351 between 9;

J and 3 only. Ask for MR. LOOKYER.

VA APPROVED—SII,SOO
4 bedrm.. large kit., fully equipped,
full basement, ideal location, near

{ shopping center and transp.

i Prince Georges Realty Co.
jUN. 4-1166 WA. 7-6655

VETERANS
TRY AND BEAT THIS

No money down and onlv $350 set-
tlement fees, buys you a spacious
3- home In

PALMER PARK, 'MD.
Call SP 3-6800 for more informa-

tion about
The Best Buy In P. G. Co.

! Palmer^ Park Realty, Inc.
i ONLY ONE OP ITS KIND

WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER
1 Priced to Mil at *21.450: Tgkomx

Park. Md. Recently-built brick;
r $3,000 down; 3 rental units, one

6 rooms, 3 baths. 3 refgrs. 3
ranges; some furn incl. in sale.block to bus. Shown by appt.
Be sure to see this good buy. HE
4- 'til s nm.: eves, Mrs.

jWebber. HE. 4-6306, W. W. LEWIB.

OPEN SUN., 1 TO DARK
4613 Porter St., Suitland

(Five new brick ramblers. 3 bedrms..
IV% baths, garbage disposal, col-1ored cabinets in kit . flrepl., pic-i
ture window, hardwood floors, full
bsmt., gas heat, large lot. $18,950

i with $3,500 down.
T. D. BURGESS

iJO. 8-3300 JO. 3-5164

'NEARIiNIVTOFMrir'
Lovely Ctpe Cod; 4 bedrms.. separate

din. rm , level fenced yard, manv
shade trees. Only $12,500. This
property Is in perfect condition,
and can be be seen at your con-
venience.

Prince Georges Realty Co.
UN. 4-1166 WA. 7-6655

! —2l

! SPARKLING RAMBLER
GI approved, only $12,600. .Can be

purchased by veteran with only
> JOfy, down. Only $76 per mo. incl

taxes and Insurance. This home is
better than new. 2 bedrms. and
separate din. rm. or can be used
as 3-bedrm. home. Lovely Anchor-
fenced yard with numerous flowers.
This home is a definite bargain.

Prince Georges Realty Co.
¦ UN. 4-1188 WA. 7-8655¦ ; —2i

3 LEFT
! HILLCREST HEIGHTS
'j Gl—s36o DOWN
¦ Large brick; liv. rm.. powder rm..

din. rm.. mod. kit., 3 bedrms. tiled
bath; full bsmt . cherry-paneled
rec. rm.. gas h.-w.h.: Ire. concrete
porch; exhaust fan in attic. Conv.
to everything. DIRECTIONS:
Branch ave. s e to Colebrook ave.,
to 23rd pl„ left 1 block to prop-

I vriy, 5810 23rd pi. LX 8-2000;
eves.. JO 2-«539.
SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.

—23

HOUSK fOK SAIB-—MP.

CONV. TO ANDREWS FIELD
Trifle* considered. New 3-bedrm..
2-btth home; foil bsmt., ns heet.
beeutlful kit.: paved street; conv.
location; only *16,950. Cell OWN-
BR-BUILDfiR. at. 6-6864, —2l

NON-VETS
Only *950 dn. New masonry rambler

with extrn lie. colored tiled kit. end
bath: nr. transp. Only *9.950.

FHA Approved
New rembler; }«e. Hr. rm. with pic-

ture window, Westlnfhouse kit. with
neturel ceblnet. full bsmt. 111.950.

2 ACRES
Maaonrr bunnlowT adi. the Univ. of

Md. Lsr. llv. rm. with flrepl., fruit
trees. Priced at *12.000.

RAMBLER
3-bedrm. brick with knotty-ptn* rec.

rm. Only 4 yrs. old. OI approved,
*13.500.

BURCH REALTY
8138 Baltimore Blvd., Collate Park

TO. 0-5092 ’TIL 8:30 p.M.

OPEN SAT.-SUN., 2-8
3304 NICHOLSON ST.

(Queens Chapel Manor. HratUvlllc)
Completely modern 2-bedroom house.

Puil stairs to expansible attic:
bsmt. with tiled if; side noreh;

fenced yd.; *13,950. OI appraised.

N. M CRUMPAP. 7-4718 CO. 5-8435

*OPEN SAT. AND SUN7
New Semidet. Brick

Ramblers
IN WOODLAWN

PRICED $14,000 GI
No Money Down to Vets

SBS Per Month Total
RecesMd entrance, with entrancehall to 28* living room-dining roomcombination, with huge picture

; window in rear (terrific view of
everything for miles around). Beau-

; tiful modern kitchen with plenty
of colored cabinets, three bit bed-rooms with alldint door closets.1 hute (35x40 ft.I darlltht baee-

, ment, (3 picture windows), floor
completely asphalt tiled, painted

1 walls and ground-level exit to rear
: yard. This basement Is ready for

' Immediate use as a wonderful rec-
-1 reation area or 4th bedroom; close

to shopping, schools and only 15
min. from downtown via the new
Washington - Baltimore parkway.
Most attractive exterior. both
front and rear. Directions ot reach:
Out Washinaton-Bsltlmore park-
way to Defense hwy. (Route SO)
torn right % miles to Woodlswn
drive, then left 100 ft. to 70th
place. Hsht on 70th place 8 blocks
to Farragut st . left to homes.

Jdmes C. Conley & Co.
9626 Ok. Ave. JU. 9-41.34

VETS WAKE UP
YOUR LAST CHANCE

NSW BRICK BUNOALOWB. 2 AND
3 BEDRMS. 1 AND 2 BATHS
NO MONEY DOWN

Last of the 30-Yr. Loans
$14,000-$15,250

FINEST NEIGHBORHOOD IN
PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY

OPEN SUN., 1-DARK
WEEKDAYS. 8-4

DIR.: PA. AVE. S.E. TO SOUTHERN
AVE.. LEFT ON SOUTHERN AVE
4 BLOCKS TO ELLIS ST . RIGHT

; ON ELLIS BT. TO OPEff HOME.
J. M. MEDLEY JO. 8-5777

—26

No Cash Down
30-YEAR LOANS

TO QUALIFIED VETS
__

AIR-COOLED BRICK RAMBLERS
3 bedrooms

1H baths elec. kit.
< full bsmt. with
fin. rec. rm, outside entr.

$15,240 to $15.9»0
HILLSIDE DEVELOPMENT CORE.

Call for Info.

HEIDER & SELLERS
WA. 7-0198 WA. 7-4832 LO. 4-7938

OPEN SUN., 2 TILL SOLS'
6913 17th AVE.

Convenient to everything. This 8-
bedrm , brick home has a modern
kitchen with disposal and Is In
tlp-lop condition. Exceptionally
larse closets. Level fenced lot. In-
spect it Sunday. Owner must sell
and has reduced his price to
$12,800. OI approved.

TO REACH: Out New Hampshire
ave . turn rlaht on East-West hwy.
to 17tb ave. and our open sign.

1016 MERRIMACK DR.
LANOLEY PARK, MD.

Charmingly decorated and clean as
s whistle, this 2-bedrm- frbath
home. Can be expanded to 4
bedrms . 2 baths. Hot-wster. radi-
ant heat. Located only 2 minutes
from Langley shops, bus and
schools. Only *15.450: 10% down
to Ols for terms on conventional
purchase. See this one—you'll be

! glad you did.
TO REACH Out Piney Branch to

Old Bladensbura rd.. turn right to
; Merrimack, left to houK.

910 ELM AVE.
TAKOMA PARK

Just off New Hampthlre »?§. Weh*v« » 3-bedrm. brick rwmbler.
only 6 »rs. old with modern
kitchen, finished recreation rm.,
and wall-to-wall carpet Included
Good terms available. Owner in
Florida. Priced $17,500. See it,
and buy it now!

TO REACH; Oui New Hampshire'ave. past Ethan Allan Theater,

left on Larch ave., left on Elm
ave to our sign.

Visit Robert E. Lohr Homes
HE 4-4909 BA.JI-3809

BRICK COLONIAL
LEAVING FOR FLORIDA

$13,500
All Oilers Considered

This lovely house Is nearLanaley Park and not too
far from New Hemp. ave. and
Blito Creek pkwy. Liv. rm.
with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen. 2 large bedrooms,
bath. 36-inch exhaust fan in
attic. For appt. to inspect
call Mr. Ahrens. HE. 4-4409.

Sidney Z. Mensh Ac Co.
j1813 Eye St. N.W. NA. 8-8440

i —2l

COLOREDl! OPEN TODAY, 2 TO 4
CHEVERLY. 6106 STATE ST.

Gl—s6so DN., $67 MO.
VA appraised: 3-bedrm., 2-story

brick, sep. din. rm.. incl. insulated
side porch: Anchor fence: full

’ bsmt. This is a beauty—won't last..
Mr. Dixon on premises RE. 6-5925.
COX A CO , JO. 8-5*3?

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA,

ALEXANDRIA AREA—-Last chance
for Gls to buy with nothing down
—All brick semidet. home with
finished bsmt.; 1 blk. from bus; (rs.
at $10,500; contract must be datedbefore Aug. 25. Exclusive, E. F.
BTEFFEY, JE. 4-3447. J*. 2-4970.

—2l
• ALEX.. VA„ no cash—Brk., 3 bed-

rms No school problem. Adj. to
Fairington shopping center. Just

loss Bhirley hwy. Open house at
1616 Kenwood ave. Total price,

i $13,200. —3l
ALEX.—CLOVER SEMINARY -MeAr-

; thur School area—Will sell under
j the market; 2-story. 3-bedroom,

white brick; completely modern
elec, kitchen, sep. din. rm.. scr.
porch: beautiful level lot; Ist-fl.
powder rm., att. jtar.; clothes
washer and drier. You can make
a real good deal. Listing V-20.
Call Col. Breckenridge. res,. TE.
6-3775. FREDERICK W. BERENS
SALES. INC., NA. 8-6000. —2l

ALEXANDRIA—In a lovely area,
Just off Russell rd.. Is a beautiful
brick rambler less than 1 yr. old.;
beautiful Anchor-fenced lot with
146-ft. frontage, “lots of trees";

j recreation room. Let us show you
a charming home In an ideal
location for $22,500. AL SMITH
REALTY. KI. 8-6652; eves.. KI.
9-8807.

l ALEX.* Beverly Hills by owner—3
bedrms.. 2 baths, high, cool loc.;
tall oaks; 7 mins, to Pentagon. 3
doprsto bus. $21,960. KI. 8-8670ALEXANDRIA AREA by owner—2-bedrm. brick and shingle home, Inexcel, eond.: near schools andchurches, l blk. to bus. Lge. ring..

1 huge closets, floored attic.auto.
• washer: storm windows: high dry¦ Jot fenced rear yard. Assume $7.-9(»o 4 r'e with monthly pay-

f10,200. SO. 8-7556. —2l
? ALEXANDRIA 2-level antique brickand redwood contemporary. 3 bed-
i rooms. l*a baths, huge living and

dining area with fireplace, de luxe
, Youngstown kitchen, ready for im-
. mediate occupancy As little as#1.500 down to a conventional
, hum Priced below market at

J fit250. Exclusive with GORDIN-MENSH REALTY CORP. 80 6-
* 6790 ? —2l¦ ALEX.—Brick: bsmt.: lot 45x123

421 N. Bt. Asaph: 112,600. FOX
REALTY. JA. 2-8230.BELVEDERE—2 bedrms., den, Uv.ern, equipped kit., lovely lot: $12,-

> 80(1 FOX REALTY. JA. 2-8230.
ANNANDALE 3-bedroom rambler,
many closets, on large, shady lot;
conv. to schools, shopping and
churches: immediate possession.
Onlv $660 down. Call OWNER. JA.
8-4291. —2O

AKLANDRIA—3-bedroom brick; end
row; new cond Anchor fence Bar-

-1 gain. Assume OI loan. JA. 2-1890.
1 —23

! ALEXANDRIA—SBOO down. 2 bed-
rms., equipped kit., automatic
washer. Near schools, shopping.

, trsnsp. Only *9.995 Call KI. 8-
¦ 86(K» V L. MARCUM CO —2l

; ARLINGTON—3-bedrm brick ram-
bler. nice equipped kit... automatic
heat, tile bath. Only f16.500. Call
KI. 8-8600. V. L. MARCUIM^CO.

HOUSES foe SALE VA, (Cow*.)

ARL.. *I3.9SO—BRICK RAMBLER: J
cony." to >ll shop,, transp. tod
schools. Tbil brk. rambler baa a
full bamt.. drlve-ln gar., rear
acreened porch, lge. kit., S bedrma..

SSI?: *it,3!» yGsSti‘c t&s‘%t*nt
j1ii

8-2184. —2O
ARLINGTON—UnuauaI rambler, nr.

Arlington Hall; 2 bedroom,. 30-ft.
-den. 2ti baths, exceptional kitchen.

2 finished rec. roome; wooded lot
with stream; adi. lot ajalU *25.-

a’rMo^WaW^T^empty for 2 yrs.. need, redecorat-
ing but baa sound structure *nd
good line. Located cloae-tn Cherry-
dale. on a ,ery large lot; has 3
bedrma. and a targe sitting rm.;
also a dining rm.: >15,000. LYN
THOMPSON, ere*., JK. 2-814 S; of-

AKLiNGTON—3-bedrtß. brick; u-
ccllent neighborhood: 1 blk. to Lee
bwy.; level tot; full basement, wash- \
lng machine; fuU din. rm.. large
dbutte alee kitchen, aide porch;

KSsnte *«3i?«r
“Es '

Would you like to unpack*. Cus-
tom-built. truly Colonial lnald# and
out. built for a C. Eng. as a REAL
HOME. Financing available. —2l

COLUMBIA FINES—3-bedrm. brk
rambler with lge. rec. rm. in bamt.: .
$2,500 dn., price. *20.600. JE. 4- 1
3097. . —2l

COUNTRY CLUB AREA—Your pink
kitchen, the latest In color design,
can be arranfed is tbis terrific 3-
bedrm.. 2-batn split-level. #24.950.
Act now. THE LAURIE CORP.. JA.
5- 9 to 6. —2l

FAIRFAX COUNTY—Co-op apt.. 2
bedrma.. lie. lot:-low mo. pay-
ment, of (56. incl. all utils. taxet
and insurance. *1,700 down. JE.

F»X Neat 3-bedrm. rammer.
Weatmore; nr. teh. and shop.; ap-
praised *12.(100; 405 Cedar at.; CR.
3-0675; PENTAGON REALTY. CR.
3-0544 —2l

FAIRFAX AREA—Mod. brick ram- .
bier. 2 bedrms. with plenty of 1
closets, bath, lge. Uv. rm. with
brick flrepl.. lge. mod. kit. with
din. area; warm-air. circulating
heat; otl-flred furnace; small bsmt.
Lge. front porch: 1 acre land.
Priced *12.500. Located Rt*. 754,
3 ml. west ot Fairfax. BYRNE
REALTY. BR. 8-8880. Closed
Sundays.

FALLS CHURCH. HlUwood section—-
3-bedrm. rambler; Uv, rm.. din. rm.. ‘
ktt.. dishwasher, lge. screened
porch, finished attic, tile bamt.,
waaber. drier and freexer: corner
fenced lot: det. gar.: nr. shopping. ‘
high school, elem. school; bus at
floor: by OWNER. Open evenings.
Sat. and Sun. JE. 2-4918. —2l

F ALLS CHURCH—-Selling tor Iras
than OI appraisal at (16.500. This
6- brick and cinder block
home ha, 3 large bedrma.. 21-ft.
living rm. with fireplace, modern ,
kitchen with breakfast bar and sep-
arate din rm.: breexeway and ta-
rage. Located In a lovely, wooded
to transportation, school! and
section of Palls Church, convenient
shopping. Consider OL FHA or
conventional financing. We consider
this one of our best buys In tbe
area. SHANNON & LUCHS CO..
JA. 5-6800. 9 a.m. to 9 P.m. —22

FALLS CHURCH—S6OO down OI: a
beaut deep pvt. lot: 21-ft. llv. rm.
withfireplace, lge.. weU-equlp. kit.. 2
bedrms. downstairs and perm, stair-
way to expandable 2nd fl.; con-
temporary deslaned home; pay-
ments less than *75 mo.. Incl.
•vrrythlng. Call rlaht away! Exclu-
sive. 8. O. GERACHIB CO., JA 8-

' 2134. —2O
FALLS CHURCH, VA.—3 bedrma.

Uv rm. GO-ft.: tile bath; excel,

cond. Ooen. JE. 4-1606 ;

FORT - BELVO»-QUANTICO~AREA
l-bf<lroom nmbltr in qubdivi-

•ion. h *cre. SSOO down. Edxt.-
iwater 9-5954. —2l
HOLLIN HALL—3-bedrm. brk.: ilv.-

din. area; tile bath; 11-ft. re far.,
washer: Ice. fenced lot: 2 blocks
to school and ehoppina center:
immed. poss: $14.060: OT «?nn
down. $73.66 mo.: also FHA or
conventional. KELWAY BROS . T1
6-5495. —2l

N. ARMNGTON-RHIRLEY WOODS
—Look! Only $24,750 for beau-
tiful. Immaculate. 2-atory. brick
home with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
powder rm., den, beautiful rec.
rm : extra-lge.. absolutely modern

! kitchen, sep. din. rm Promnt poss.
Listing V-35. Call Col. Brecken-
ridge. res., TE 6-3776. FRED-
ERICK W BERENB SALES. INC.,
NA. 8-5000. —2l

N. ARLINOTON—Redecor.. 6-rm.
2-bath Colonial: full bsmt. and
det. 2-car garage. 814 N. Harrison
st.. Just cn Wilson blyd. $16,500.
G F LANIER. JA 7-3434. —2l

N. ARL.-TLTKAHOE SCHOOL DIRT.
—Sacrifice' Lge.. 3-bedrm. brick
Colonial, beautiful yard; $18,050, <
GI or FHA Serviceman’s financing. ,
Bep. din. rm, lge. scr. porch, att.
gar., rec. rm.. toilet In bsmt. Listing
v-14. Call Col. Breckenridge, res..
TE 6-3775. FREDERICK W ;
BERENS BALEB. INC, NA. 8-5000.

N. ARLINGTON —3 -

rambler: 26-ft. liv-din. comb ;
fully equipped GE kit., full bsmt.;
nice lot: only $15,600: OI or FHA.
CAROLYN L. CAMPBELL. JE. 3-
0173. —2l

OAKTON—2.3 acres. Large elder ,
home. Other bldgs. 01. $17,000. ;
Sacrifice. $16,250. CR. 3-2647.

SHIRLEY HWY—26x54 ft.~brlck
rambler, full daylight bsmt.. car-
port. 3 bedrms., Uv. rm with built-in bookshelves and flrepl.; located
on beautiful 100x218 ft. level lot.
*17.050 with *2.500 dn. Exclusive.
E. F STEFFEY. JE. 4-.344?; JE
2-4970.

SLEEPY HOLLOW AREA—New cus-
tom-built. fullyair-cond.» 3-bedrm.,
2-bath brk. rambler; daylight
bsmt., huge scr. porch, on l/t
acre plus; city utils. Features:
Lighted walk-in closets, recessed
liehts. custom mirrors cabinets,
dishwasher, disp.. auto wash., mer-
cury switches, etc.: $24,950. OWN-
ER. Browning 8-9694. —2l

SPRINGFIELD—Crestwood: 3-bedrm.
gray brick rambler; large kit. with
breakfast bar; sep* din. rm.; large

liv. rm.. flrepl; walkout bsmt.; at-
tic: driveway; fullv fenced back
yard: $17,750. KI. 8-7024.

ST. THOMAS MORE—Dandy 5-rm .
1*a-bath. semidet. brick, with rec.

rm. and acreened-ln porch. C.R V.
sale price. $13,000 with $656 down.
To inspect see Open House. 3618
Ist rd., 8., off Oleba rd. O. E.

LANIER. JA. 7-3434. —2l
WEBTLAWN 3 bedrms.. bsmt.,

trees, lge. lot; nr. schools; $13,350.
Fenced. FOX REALTY. JA. 2-8230

$13,800—01 2% down. Vienna—2
large bedrms.. large lif. rm.. aep.
dining room, screened porch ex-
quisite shrubbed lot. COUNTRY-
MAN ESTATES, JE. 2-0726. —2l

2010 N. 20th RD., Arlington, 12
minutes from Pentagon—Brick. 2
bedrms.. semidet.; partly finishedbsmt., stairway to attic, refgr.. 40-
aal water heater, atorm windows.
Will 01. Sea now. Call JA. 8-6342

—23
BY OWNER. N. Art.. Tara—Charm-

ing all-brick home; beaut, shaded
lot; Ur. rm. with flrepl.. sep. din.
rm.. mod. kit.. 3 bedrms.. 1 very
large; 2 full baths, pine-paneled
rm. in bsmt., scr. porch, gar. Cony,
to all schools and transp. Immed.
poss. Avail, at FHA appraised price
of $20,000. Open Sat.. Bun . 1-6.
JA 5-0048. —2l

OUR VERY OWN dream house, with
a House Beautiful kitchen, yellow
refrigerator, blue eye-level stove:
French provincial styling: three
bedrms., full bsmt. with flrepl.; full
walk-up attic, 2¥i baths; $22.600:
$4,500 cash or TRADE. COUNTRY-
MAN ESTATES. JE. 2-0726. —2l

NR. PROPOSED Catholic h. s.. Jus*a few blks away is a brk. Colonial
with 3 bedrms.: sep. din. rm.. Ice.
kit., liv. rm. with fireplace, side
porch, full bsmt. and very, very
close to transp. and shop. $18,950.
Exclusive. Inspection by appt. only.
8. O. OERACHIB CO., JA.

WHISPERING TREES surround
fine brick Colonial, set on beaut,

half-acre in Arlington’s finest resi-
dential section. This home offers
spacious charm at Us best; center-
hall entr.. llv. rm. and din. rm..
which lend themselves to antique
or period furniture: mod. kit. with
breakfast space; upstairs are 3 twin
bedrms. and 2 full baths. Bsmt.,
rec. rm. completely finished in
Ponderosa pine, with maid's rm.
and Additional bath. A truly mag-

! nlflcent home at $35,500. JA. 7-
! 9090. REAL ESTATE SERVICE.

INC., 4763 Lee hwy. (off Olebe).
STATELY TREES surround this ram-

bler on lot. Spacious llv.
rm with fireplace, equipped kit
with table space. 3 bedrms.. tiled
bath. A lot of house for only sl6-
750 See this now. LYNN REALTY.
.IE 2-9400. —2l

QUICK KALE, by owner: 4-brflrm
Cape Cod. Clalremont house. 4901
8 Dinwiddle it., Arl.. near Wake-
field Jr.-Br. High School, .hopping
and Pentagon. Ha, OI truat. will
accept 92.000 cash and aecond
trust. Open Sat., Bun . or call
JI. 2-5005. Priced. #14,000. —2l

. EMMY LOU' —By Marty Links.
»

' mrii ir,. w«.
T ¦ ¦ , r—. WIIW.

“No, I’m not uncomfortable, Dad—l havo
to tit this way or elto the door falls oft!"

HOUSES FOR SALE—VA.
A LOT OF MODERN LIVING ’
SPACE for *11,850. Attractive
brick aemtdet, home, featuring
targe living rm.. full dining rm.,
equipped kitchen, 2 bedrma. and ,tiled bath. 2nd fir. Pull bamt. 1
with V, bath, outside entr.: fenced
yard with fruit trace. *6OO cash,
of. arlsdgk real bbtate
CORF., 2533 Wtlaon blvd.. Arl.
JA. 7-4448; evening,. MR. COV-
ERT. JA 2-5698. —SS..

LEAVINGClTY—Owner must sell—
Brick Colonial home In beet cond.;
2 bedrme.. aep. din. rm.. lge. Uv.
rm. with flrepl., gas h.-w.h., nicely
landleaped with brick patio In

ALa&s^^^A^Vr?^-
I'm over a barrel; started building
bigger houee and moat sell my
attrac. 3-badna. Colonial, to nice
N. Arl. loc.; OI appror. at *IB.OOO.

price. No agent,. KE

5-ROOM HOUSE, unfinished, on 2~K>x
400-ft. lot; olectric store and re-frigerator: #3.000 cash or term,.
Browning 8-8893 after 8 p.m.

—26
CAPTIVATING. SMASHING, beauti-
ful—Palatial atone Colonial; 6 min.
Pentagon; 7 bedrm,.. 4ft bath,:
30x14 Uv. rm., 2-car garage. ,un

Si. aun deck—every feature for

&X%nfe. 0
j
n£ tTS

81.069 UNDER G 4bedrm.. 2-bath brick. Lovely Uv.
rm. with flrepl.. family din. rm .
attrac. modern kit., full bamt.. weU
landscaped lot with garden apace,
new-house condition throughout.
Only *22.260. CAROLYN L. CAMP-

ElSfrlft CREATED for you 2
who

desire the home that U different,
who demand location, who know
value: huge Uv. rm.. banquet din.
rm.. da luxe kit. with eating apace.
3 raaater-alae bedrms.. closets ga-
lore. 2 full batha: fuU bsmt. w/
built-in garage: beaut, wooded lot.
OI appraised at *26.700. Call JA.
7-9090. REAL ESTATE SERVICE.
INC.. 4763 Lee hwy. (off Olebe).

LONG. LOW LOVELY brick rambler
In select N. Arlington tree offer,
21-ft. Uv. rm. with flrepl.. 12-ft.
din. area, OE kit., 3 bright bedrm,..
gleaming parquet floor,: ,haded lot
Ineurei Drivacv. Walk to everv-
thlng 10-day possession. Onlv
$18,500. Be the first to Inspect
Call JA. 7-0091). REAL ESTATE
SERVICE. INC., 4703 Lee hwr..

aStERRIFIC 814.106 BUY *16.750
value-4 b.r. Cape Cod. full bsmt..flrepl.. ft ac.. treea: OI *80.56 mo.
or terms. JA. 7-7008. —2l

A-A.A.—Arfax announces another,
exceptional buy In conv. located
white frame Cape Cod. 3 bedrm,
and full bamt. In Pall, Church
Easy walk, distance to bus. school,
and store,. Will try GI with low
down payment at only *13.950.Will go quickly Bee It today. AR-
FAXREALTY, te. 4-4900. —2l

IMMACULATE 2-bedrm. semide-
tached. masonry const., carport,
fenced yd.. aU conv.: 10 mins, from
Pentagon. OI appraisal. *11.260:*225 dn.. *7O n mo . Incl. Insur-
ance. taxes JA. 2-0772. —23

*SOO DOWN. (116 MO. er *2.000
down. *9B mo., non OI or OI: 1. r.. >
k . dinette. 2 b.r.: expand, attic; ;

lull basement. Fairfax, Vs., Cres-
cent 3-2368. »-21WANT TO BUT good brk.. ttose-ln
Va ? Lge.. older home In good,
white neighborhood Will recond :
*SOO dn.. >125 mo. EM. 2-2917or HARNEY. JA. 7-8724. —2l

•461 JUSTINE DRIVE. Falls Church
—Panoramic rambler In Rolf's
Height,: I yr. old. For sale by
OWNER. Transferred. JE. 4-7317.

THE YOUNG AT BEABT wilMovethla almost-new, contemporary
rambler with fioor-to-celltng fire-
place, 3 b*drooms. carport. Assume
new large OI loan Priced, #17.800.

RORSCHACH REALTY. JE. 2-370*.

9t8.786t 3-bedroom brick rambler.
Convenient N. ArUngton location.
Assume good 4ft loan. ROR-
SCHACH REALTY. JE. 2-37(M.

4 BEDROOM* . * VATHKI *75950
Older home In nice nelfhbornoed;
beautiful grounds. Thera Is a fire-place in living room, a separate
dining room and a 2-car carage.
thla home Is an excellent buy forsomeone RORSCHACH REALTY.
JE. 2-3706. —2l

BEAUTIFUL AND LOVELY la tbl,
custom - built. orlck-and-redwood
rambler, on ft-ncre lot with larae
trees. House la designed for couple
who like large rooms There ire
2 unusually large bedrooms, ftnd•n tne basement a most inusual
and delightful recreation rcom
opening onto ground level. Beoa-
ra'e garage. HORSCHACH REAL-
TY, JE. 2-3700. -21

ARUNGTON '
3 FOR THE PRICE OP 1 111One building elte—A 2-bedrm.. Hr.,rm . din. rm.. kit., bath, den and

screened porch. Ist floor: 2 bed-
rms. upstairs. Pull bsmt. hot
water, oil. Also, large sarage and

; util, room plus upstairs finished
ant, modern. All for $13,500.
Terms. Call JA. 2-3395. Broker.

FAIRFAX CO.—4 rms, kit. and
bath on 1 acre: $8,950 with (suu
down. New 4-rm cottage on ft-
acre corner lot: $5,500. with S3OO
down.

CHAB. W. SIMPSON CR. 3-0337REAL ESTATE CR. 3-0851

2 AND 3 BEDRM RAMBLERS
_

*ON 5-ACRE TRACTS
#SOO to #I,OOO down. Raise chick-ens. a garden or a sonv for the

kids Lovely 5-acre farms near
huge swimming pool. Dreamy,
sparkling kitchens, Hollywood-
styled •- baths, huge living rooms
with ranch-type fireplaces, spaci-
ous bedrms. with double closetsAll custom built Approx 25 ml
from D. C.. 1 mile off main hwvChoose Tour alto and get 99-day
completion.

P Ic 8 CO.. EX. 3-2571. HO. 2-7957

VET.. NO CASH DOWN
$11,709

. Monthly parti, approximately *75
Incl. taxes and Ins. Better come

1 quick. Brick. In excel, cond Urge
llv. rm.. din. rm.. kit. with tablr
space, big bedrm,.. rec. rm In full
bsmt.; close in; close to all con-veniences call Mr. King. JU. 9-
0497. ALDON PROPERTIES, INC..
NA. 8-5740. '

i 4419 N. 35th ST.SCrV; *19.750
' 4501 N. 35th ST.-CRV. *19.760
_ ARLINGTON COUNTY. VA.Brick Colonial, centcr-hall nlan. 8

rma . Ift hatha, liv. rm.. din. rm.,
3 bedrms., elec. kit. with dliposal;tail bsmt., gas mat. Call week-

"" “LHP-
ALEXANDRIA AREA
TWO-FAMILY

$13,500
Located tn Del Ray, ft blk. off Mt.Vernon are., convenient to buses,

schools, shopping and churchea.
Sep. entrances. 2 kits.. 2 bath,,
full bsmt.. gas heat. Property in
excellent condition. Onlv *2.000down and monthly payments of
#IOO Includes everything.

KI. 8-1868 9 Till6

BURGUNDY VILLAGE
$10,950—G1

Purchasers Invited to Inspect thislovely 2-bedroom with expansible
attic. Cedar shingled, only 4 years
old. consisting of large llv. rm..
dining area, fully eoulp. kit with
garbage disposal and washing
mach.. 2 good-sired bedrmg., tile
bath, fenced yard 00x120. with
numerous extras. Oai hot-air heat.
AU city utils. 01. *550 down,
monthly payments. *6B. Interest
and principal only. CaU today,
don’t delay.

KI 8-1868 9 Till6

HUNTINGTON SPECIAL
$10,250

OI appraised for $10,950. but owner
says sell for *10.260 for oulek
deal. Lovely 2-bedrm. semidet.
Vacant. Immaculate condition.
Rear yard Anchor fenced. Kit.
equipped. Auto washing machine.
This Is an excellent buy. Bee It
today.

KI. 8-1868 9 Till6

BRICK CAPE COD
$14,975—01

Located n«ar the Mt. Vernon High
School, ,’t blk*. off No. 1 Hwy. Very
convenient to Belvolr and Wa*h-
Ington. Landscaped lot lOOx’JOO,
with aarden space .1 bedrm*,. tile
bath. kit. 13x16 with elec, range,
refgr . auto, washer and dryer, full
alaed din. rm.. liv. rm. with flrepl.
Venetian blind*, alum, storm win-
dow* and screens, concrete patio.
Very quiet neighborhood. 5% down
to veteran*. Will accept conven-
tional or FHA contracts.

BELL REALTY
COLONIAL BLDO.. ALEX . VA.

KI. 8-1808 9 Till 6
—2l

HOUSIS POR SAII—VA.

ALEXANDRIA
For Large Family. Near St.

Agnes, St. Stephen’s, St.
Mary’s, St. Rita’s and Pub-
lic Schoola. S Bedrooms and
Den.

Ideal for a Doctor
Fine brick Colonial home; built 9years ago; on a 146-ft. lot; slate

roof ana boxwood. The first floor:
Center hall through ta garden,
beautiful targe living room, flre-
ptaee, bay window with win- win-
dow sIU and corplce, off the living
room la a hug. screen noreh: targe
dining room, another bay window
and cornice, huge buffet mirror,
den. powder room: children's din-
ing room, modern equipped kitchen
complete with disposal, dishwasher,
targe chopping block cog per hood
for range. Second floor: 4 bed-
rooms, 2 batha. Third floor: 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. Full finished
basement, beautiful recreation room
with fireplace and bar: maid's
room, dry and light: tile bath; fur-
nace, laundry room, waaber and
drier. Baseboard hot-water heat,
gas flred. Wall-to-wall carpeting
on the first floor and and stairway
to aecond floor. There la an
outdoor barbecue pit and plar
area. Convenient shopping and
churchea; bus or door. Built-in
garage. Owner's coat much, much
more than the price of *46.000.
Terms.

ROMYE LAMBORN
REALTOR

For the Beat in Real Estate
OT. 4-8686 Q#7 4-8035

ALEXANDRIA AREA-
2-year-old, 3-bedroom rambler; lull

basement in Immaculate condition,
new school, community swimming
pool gtarted. take over Q1 loanabout 15ft down. #14.300.

BWEITZER REALTY
KI. 9-4877 KL 8-7137

i =2l
Alex Area-r-$10,200 OI

S6OO CASH, $62 PER MO.
INCLUDES EVERYTHING

- Lovely 2-bedroom bungalow with ex-
pansible attic (full gtalrway). Lge.

. living room; beautiful kitchen, fullr bath Sizeable lot. all city con-
, venteneees.

24-HOUR PHONE. OV. 3-8988
Alex Area—sll,9oo OI

I S6OO CASH, $72 PER MO,
• INCLUDES EVERYTHING

- Another Buyl I Beautifully tand-
scaped lot with lovely 3 bedroom

, ana bath bungalow; 4th bedroom
1 almost completed Detached garage

' with work apace. All city conyen-

JO§N t. BEUCHERT CO.
1899 Duke Bt.. Alexandria. Va.24-hour phone, OV. 3-6088

; —2i
!

_
ALEXANDRIA

! SCHOOL TIME
Oet settled before school time In

’ this attractive home located popu-
• tar Braddock Heights, near public.

: private and parochial schools, and
1 fast busline to D. C.. 2-atory

’ brick with 3 bedrms., Uv. rm.
• with fireplace, aep. din. rm., up-

' to-the-mlnute electric kit., screened
poich. attached garage, bamt..

1 oil h.-wh., fenced yard; an Inspec-
tion will convince you of a truly

food value offered In thla property.
14.000' first truat available to

rMjsonstble purchaser. Price. *17.-

! Chauncey Realty Corp.
TE. 6-4848. Eves., KI. 8,591*

’ —2l
ALEXANDRIA

Just
i A Stone’s Throw
From tbe school and plavaround forthe children. Here's a very attrac-

tive 3-bedrm. Colonial home in
> lovely

BRADDOCK HEIGHTS
ONLY $21,950

j Yes sir—that’s right! Include, such
other fea(Sires as det. garaae, spa-
cious well-landscaped cor. lot. full

. basement and comfortable sixer rooms from top to bottom. Olve usa call—we’ll be happy to show you
through, at your convenience

The M. H. BARRY Org.
KI. 9-3630 KI 9-10)78

i "The Old Reliable Office”
: —2l

I _
ALEXANDRIA AREA

Low Prices—s9,soo to $11,350
Low Payments—sß3-SB9 Mo.

1 Excellent Location
NEAR SHOPPINO CEN-

’ TER. E LEM ENTARYSCHOOLS, CHURCHES,
i TRANSP.; 25 MIN. TO D. C.

$9,500
Brick and frame, screened

. front porch; bsmt. entrance;
i fenced yard. Vets, $l9Odown. $63 mo; nonvets.i *I.OOO down. *BS mo.

$10,000— 2% DOWN
All brick: Just redecoratedthroughout Interior, floors ro-flntshed. Only *65 mo. 01.

SIO,9OO—NO DOWN PAYT.
FINISHED RECREATION

ROOM
For qualified veterans. In-cludes screened front porch:

fenced yard; asphalt ttle.
furred walls and finished
celling in reereatlon room.All brick Immaculate con-dition. *72 mo. OL

Non-Vet—s6so Dn., SB2 Mo.
NO DOWN PAYMT. FORVET—#72 MO.

.

This exceptionally fine ail-brlck home has combinationaluminum storm windows,
completely repainted Inside
and out; level, fenced yard;
full bsmt. Owner will take
back full Ist trust below
*650 cash: #B3 mo. includes
taxes and insurance.

THEBE HOMES ARE 2-BEDRM SEMIDET. CALL
Efsn'SSi. OTHKR flpeclAL

For Inspection, call SO. 5-
I 9191 Bat., 1 to 6; OL. 0-
l 4424 sun.. 1-6; 80. 5-9100,

weekdays.
I

MONROE_DEVELOPMENT CORF.
134 N. King’s Hwy., Alex.. Va.

. —2l
ARLINGTON

BEING BUILT
I OPEN DAILY

1 COMMUNITY OF PRETTY SPLIT-.LEVEL HOMES. Six rooma. 3 bed-!rooms, fireplaces, de luxe kitchens.!fu,,v 'PQuiPP«d includin* disposal*
f and Thermador ovens. ‘J luxury-type j

tiled baths, basements, carports
- Fully landscaped, level loia. Com-

pare with any at 0n1y^24.050. ;
- Attractive terms.

DIRECTIONS: Follow N. Glebe rd !
. past Washington Golf and Country

' Club to DITTMAR MANOR slcn one right. From Chain Bridge, followp N; Glebe rd. about one mile to
f DITTMAR MANOR sign on left

l ARLINGTON REALTY
- 2212 Wilson Blvd. JA. 7-9300 '_(U 0

_______

5 HEAVENLY DAYS
And nights too will be yours In this

) all brick 3-bedroom rambler. Lo-
cated close to busline. Fireplace In
living-dining room: eating space

. In targe, fully equipped kitchen with
dishwasher, disposal, stove and re-
frigerator. And guess what! A

- full basement too. AU on a level
lot VA approved at *16.600. Nice
home for nice people

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd., J/P. 7-9300 Til 9

; —24

ARLINGTON
! TROUBLED WITH CLAUB-

- TROPHOBIA—Then see thladistinctive home with liv.
t rm., din. rm.. 32 ft. long and

14‘A ft. wide; lge. kit.: two
14-ft. bedrms. and' bath, on
Ist fi.: 3 bedrms., sewing rm.,
bath, on 2nd fl. Full osfnt.,

< 30x15 rec. rm. with picture
? window. All this for $24,500
» FHA.
! SHOP EARLY to locate
[ your children near schools.
* This excellent, full. 4-bedrm.,

i brick Colonial is not over-
priced at $24,900.

WANT A DRY BBMT ? Bee
thla home now. Wonderful
rec. rm. Full bath and work

t rm. This 3-bedrm.. center-
hall Colonial, sep. din rm.,

J kit. with eating apace, liv.
rm. with fireplace, screened
porch, plus garage. Anything
else? A bargain. It’s $20,650
01.

J. M. MAGRUDER
2625 Wilson Blvd., JA. 7-7000

i Eves., JA. 2-7115. JA. 6-1252 a

ARUNOTON
> SWEET STUFF

3-bedroom brick rambler near Not-
tingham Bchool Fireplace in liv-
ing room, dining "L." De luxe

i kitchen with dishwasher, disposal.
' range and refrigerator. Full base-

ment with outside entrance Close
to dus and shopping, too. In fine

» condition. Immediate occupancy.
Excellent terms. Onlv 410.600.

1 ARLINGTON REALTY
: 2212 Wtlaon Blvd.. JA. 7-9300 Til 9

—24

HOUSES FOR SALI—VAs
ARUNGTON N.

TARA
Address of Distinction

Beautiful Colonial brick home; 4 .
lge. bedrms.. 2 batha. 2 flrepl, 1
BEDRM OR DEN AND BATH lit
rut.— Mod. kit., eating apace, dis-
posal. dish washer. Laundromat
and dryer. Aluminum storm win-
dow, and door. Rec. space In
bsmt Det. gar., screened porch.
Lovely shaded lot. Fruit trees.
Transfer of colonel necessitates
quick sale.

PRICE ONLY *29.009
For Appointment CaU

JA. 7-7084* 5-2259

ARUNGTON
3 BEDRMS.—SII,9SO

Near new OLEN CARLYN SCHOOL.
Six-year-old masonry. semidet.
home on lovely landscaped corner
Jot: targe flrst-fl. bedroom: two
bedrooms and bath on second. LOT |
OP HOUSE FOR LITTLE MONEY.
See It today.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 WUson Bird., JA. 7-0300 'Til 0

—24 :
ARUNOTON

SCHOOL DAYS
Solve your enrollment problems by

moving right no*. Immed. pos-
session Is possible with these prop-
erties; financing to suit you.

ELEGANT BRICK COLONIAL with 3
lge bedrms.. full bath. 2 half
baths, GE kit., spacious llv. rm.
wllh flrepl.. family-size din. rm.,

full bsmt. with finished rec. rm.
with flrepl.: level lot. excel, tand-
scaptaz. Price. *24.250.

ROOMY CAPE COD—Has many de-

slrable features; Ire. llv rm. with
flrepl.. family-size din. rm., 3 bed-
rms., 1 full bath, half bath. kit.
with eating space; level lot. <sxloß.
full bsmt. Price. #17.250.

ACT NOW . Call JA 2-4800
WRIGHT REALTY. INC..

1 N. Glebe Rd.. Arl. —2O

ARLINGTON

EXTRA BATH
. RAMBLER
. This fine, 2-bath, 3-bedroom brick

I rambler Is located close-in. near¦ Arlington Hall, lust a short dis-
tance from bus. Close to grade
and lunlor high achool. Fireplace
In living room, separate dining

room, table apace In fullyequipped
kitchen. Lovely rear porch In-
closed with Jalousies and screens;
basement; nice level lot with trees:

’ quiet street. House In beautiful
condition—ready to move In. OI

1 contract accepted. Only $19,950.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 WUson Blvd.. JA. 7-9300JW 9

ARUNOTON

DOUBLE
DUTY

FRAME CAPE COD. LYON VILLAGE
i Ist fl.: Living room w/llreplece, dln-¦ lng areo, fuUy equipped kitchen. 2

l bedrooms, tiled bath, plus huge en-
closed solarium!

’ 2nd fl.: Completely furnished, beau-¦ tiful pine-paneled studio apart-
[ ment with pulhnan kitchen and

FuiP*baseme'nt. b
part!y finished rec.

room with separate laundry room.
Fenced yard with concrete patio.

; PRICED #17,500.
,„ '

1 For appointment to Inspect, call JA.
' 2-4800. WRIGHT REALTY. INC..r

1 N. Glebe td„ Arlington. —2l
ARLINGTON. NORTH

1 Walk to Rosslyn
HOME WITH INCOME

_

ATTRACTIVE 5-RM BUNOALOW.
PLUS

APT ZONE 3-C. Priced #10,500.
EUB. ANDERSON, JA. 7-1739

ARUNGTON. NORTH

Split Level
, 4 Bedrms. Plus

ONLY 1 LEFT OP THEBE MASSIVE
, SPLIT-LEVEL BRK. HOMES. BIT-

. UATED IN EXCEL. N. ARL. LOC
I 2 PULL BATHS, CENTER-HALL I

: ENT. LGE KIT. WITH EATING
t SPACE. FULLY EQUIP.; FORMAL

l SIZE DIN. RM., SPAC. UV. RM.
WITH FIREPL., TRULY BUPPI-.
ClENT CLOSET SPACE THROUGH-
OUT: DAYLIGHT BSMT. WITH

I SWEDISH FIREPL : BASEBOARD
HOT-WATER HEATING.

$24,950! !

POSITIVELY UNEQUALED IN
VALUEIN THE WHOLE OF THE

IMETROPOIJTAN AREA CALL:NOW FOR ADDITIONAL INFOR-i
I MATION AND APPT. TO INSPECT.

COMMONWEALTH
PROPERTIES

78 N. GLEBE RD. JA. 5-8908

ARUNGTOb NORTIf
AREA OF

LEE HWY. AND GLEBE RD.

$11,700
GI APPROVED

Charming, economical and comfort-
able 2-bedrm. brk. home featuring
separate dining rm., full bsmt. with
asphalt tiled floor, pine-paneled
rec rm.. alumn. comb, storm win- ,
dows and ecreens. White picket;
fence back vard. Within block of
transp.. shopping and theatre.
Conv to best schools.

Open Sun., 2-7
Dir.: West on Lee hwr., to Glebe

id., left ft blk. to 21st rd.. right
to 4708.

WRIGHT REALTY. INC.. JA. 2-4800

Arlington Forest—Special
If you are looking for a 3-bedroom

home. Ift baths, porch: close toi
school,, cnurcho. shopping, excel-;
lent bu, facilities, then you will be
interested In this Mace. Property
only 3ft year, old. Is located 4731
Arlington blvd, North, between
Henderson rd. and Park dr. OWN-
ER on premises. —22

ARLINGTON
A STONE’S THROW FROM

ARL. HALL—SJ 3.20 U
GI APPROVED

Lovely brick in ideal residential area-
of-Arlington blvd. and So. Glebe i
rd. Small cash payment, balance
first trust with low monthly pay-
ments. Shown by appt only. Calll,
Mr. Shiilito, Eves.. KI. 9-0693. |
FREDERICK W. JSERENB SALES.!
INC.. IT’J’JL it. n.W.» NA. 8-6000

ASHTON HTS. AREA
GI APPR., NO. ARL.

We offer for your inspec. an orlg.
split-level bungalow situated on a
very lge. level, wooded corner lot |
in s close-in neighborhood of fine;
residances. Thi* attrac. home nasi
a spacious Uv. rm. with wood-burn-j

[ ing fireplace, banquet-sized dining i1’• rnv. nicely equip, kit. On the next
"j level there is $' heated sunrm.. 1
’ study, laundry rm. and bath. Then
;! on another level. 2 delightful bed-;
i rms. with walk-in closets; also full

' bath Three steps up. 2 more bed-
i rms,. each with built-in beds. This

* fina home is in new-house cond..¦ is priced for immed. sale at $‘11,950
—lii'i down. GI. WM. W. JOHN-
STON Crescent 3-1151.

BELLEHAVEN
i.! Thrcc-bcdrm. home, prewar con-

struction. fine view of river, over-
looking golf course: $23,760. wllh
*5,(100 cash. bal. financed at sft.

) Exclusive with A. SLATER LA-
MOND. Realtor. KI. 0-3392 .day

- or night. —2O

BEVERLY HILLS
s Lively place lo live! Unuaually fine

- Colonial has bedroom and bath
ii downstair,. 2 bedrooms and bathe upstairs. Full basement. - screened
i side porch, separate din. rm. House

- Is of brick construction, vard is
l wooded. Excellent community; or y
i 5 min. to Pentagon. Bus ft blk.

e away. $21,950. GI. FHA or con-

Mannas Rlty., JE. 2-3110
beverly~hllls^

G1—523,950
Superb Colonial Home

Features: 3 twin bedrms., Ift baths,
formal dm. rm.. den or library,

oil h.-w.h.. n.-w. doors. On very
lge. lot with tool shade trees. Conv.
to everything.

CLOSE-IN ARLINGTON
(Barcroft School Area>

BRICK CAPE COD
With att. garage on lge. 160-ft..

nnk-shaded. fenced lot. Has 3 Rood
bedrnu.. sep. din. rm.. scr porch,
full bftmt.. lae. liv. rm. with flrepl.
Location la finest residential, conv.
to everything. $19,500. possible GI.
By appt.

SI6,SOO—VACANT
(N. Arlington)

3-Bedrm. Brick Rambler
With 21-ft. liv. rm . flrepl.. Igr mod.
kit. w/disp.. Bendix: won 300-ft.
fenced lot; nr. bu?. schools, shop-
ping. Immed. poss. Possible 01.
59’Jrt N. 27th st.

MILLER REAL ESTATE
JA. 7-1203 JA. 5-2441

BROYHILL CREST
! 1409 Early pi., Fslls Chilrch: as-

t sume $12,000 VA loan with excel,
terms—3-bedrm. brick rambler, nr.
recreational area. Priced.

‘ Call Mr. Mackintosh, jr., OL. 6-
* 7553.

WEAVER BROS., INC.
REALTORS

, Wash. Bldg. DI. 7-8300
I —2 l
COUNTRY CLUB HILLS
4516 NORTH 37th STREET
Nesrly new Ctpe Cod: 5 bedroom,,

2ft baths, rec, rm.; garage; attic
fan: elec. kit. OWNER. KE. 6-8306.

Jumble answer:
totEm, cubit, woveN,

, notIoN—NINE.

HOUSES 90S SAI«—VA. :

COUNTRY CLUB
HILLS

°£D
A SJSY

3-EEX?R(>DM A
RAMBLER WITHAIX

THE FEATURES OP A CUSTOM
HOUSE. IN THIS HOME ARE ]
LARGE WALK-IN CLOSETS. 30-
INCH PERMANENT CEILING PAN.
MODERN KITCHEN WITH PAN-
TRY AND DININGAREA. 2 BATHS

UPSTAIRS AND DAYLIGHT REC-
REATION ROOM WITH EXTRA
BATH IN BASEMENT.

CALL US FOR APPT.

$25,215 , ;
POMPONIti

"VIRGINIA'S REALTY LEADERS’*
2222 Wtlaon Blvd.. JA. 7-6860 'Til 9

-20

Country Club Hills
ARUNOTON. VA.

,
.

3 and 4-bedroom ramblers, located
on large lot: 3 baths, finished rec-
reation room. 2 fireplaces, large
center halls. 7 closet,, living room
24x16. bedroom 17x16. walk-ln
closet, private bath, targe triple
windows. General Electric kitchen .
(10x16) will be equipped with elec- J
trie stove. 11-ft. refrigerator. Dis-
posal! dishwasher. Laundromat and ,
dryer, kitchen table and 4 chairs; -
air conditioner installed In living
room and kitchen If reauested.
These houses are thoroughly Insu- ]
latad and beyond a doubt the finest
construction that can be nut Into
a home Hot-water heat, base radi-
ation. 6-panel Morgan doors that

don't stick Master weatherstrlpped
windows, trigger balanced.

Directions: N. Glebe rd. to 37th it..
right 3 blks. to new subdivision,

left to targe circle, and .1807 N.

Woodstock. Both houses open for
Inspection: built by H, Brown,

builder of fine homes. Inspection
dally. No salesmen on premises

Price. *38.500 and *41.600. Call -
JA. 2-1644. —2l

Columbia Pines i
GI—NO MONEY DOWN
EXCITING NEW PLAN OF BET-

TER BUILT AND BETTER DE-
SIGNED 3-BEDROOM RANCH-
TYPE RAMBLERS.

_
,

LARGE llv. rm. with fireplace and
picture windows, separate din. rm..
fully equipped kitchen and dining
area, facing a picture-window set-
ting: full English daylight bamt.; -
situated on a large wooded lot.

Priced from *18,450.

Agent on Premises Daily
DIRECTIONS: Out Columbia Pike
from 14th St. Bridge past Bafleya
Crossroads 3ft miles to entrance
to "COLUMBIA PINES" follow
signs to our "MODEL HOME."

Larchmont Realty, Inc.
1073 W. BROAD ST. ,

JE. 4-3900 JE. 3-1830 1
EAIRFAX CO., VAri

5500 HALSEY ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6

3-year old rambler with full base-
ment and garage on targe, corner
lot. $14,000.

Directions: Old Dominion rd.. at
over-paes. turn left on Kirby, con-
tinue gbout 4 blocks to corner of
Kirby and Halsey.

BOSS & PHELPS, INC. }
1417 K Street N.W. NA. *-9300

FAIRFAX COUNTY
SPARKLING DIAMOND
A true GEM. as you’ll agree when
you see this trim 3-bedroom brick
rambler on large tree-studded lot.
Fireplace in larae livingroom. Din-
ing “L.” Eating space in lovely
kitchen, equipped with dishwasher,
range, refrigerator and disposal.
Recreation room in full basement, t
Only $17,500.

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd, JA. 7-9300 ’Til 9:

FAIRFAX CO.
Near Centreville, Va.

Stone Rambler on 35 Acres
i Large living room with an interest-

ing large fireplace; 3 bedroom. 2
bath*, heater and glared porch. ,
basement, oil heat. Some fruit. A
fine place for a nursery. Land is
clear level and fertile.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
ROMYE LAMBORN 1

REALTOR
For the Best In Real Estate

OT 4-8586 OT. 4-8035
j —2l

FALLB CHURCH

2 BLKS. ST. JAMES
$15,250
NEARLY NEW

3-BEDROOM RAMBLER
.TILE BATH—COLORED FIXTURES

DREAM KITCHEN
LARGE LOT

SMALL CASH PAYMENTS
CALL

M. R. REYNOLDS & CO.
WILLSTON SHOPPING CENTER

JE. 4-4600 JE. 2-8067

PALLS CHURCH
STRIKE IT RICH! !

BRK. RAMBLERS—SI4,7SO
OI APPROVED *AND READY POR

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Here

are some homes of quality . .
built to last! Six generously pro- (
portioned rooms: de luxe, table-: 1sued kitchen: separate dining room
hot-water heat; level landscaped!
lot conveniently located: cheerful
homes, cheerful setting and a price'

I to match DRIVE OUT TODAY.
! AND INSPECT!

OPEN 1 P.M. !
DIRECTIONS: Out Arlington blvd ’

about 2 mttea past Seven Corners:
to FENWICK PARK: turn right on
Fenwick dr. to fork in street, right:
2 blocks and right to Stuart dr.,;
left to OPEN house.
ARLINGTON REALTY

j 2212 Wilson Blvd.. JA. 7-9300 'TU 9

j 'PALLS CHURCH
_ ,

i RUBBER HOUSE
‘This 2-bedroom brick home has

I space that s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s! Ex-
pansible 2nd floor Is ideal for:
growing family. Comfy fireplace In I
large living room. Separate dining ,
room. Kitchen is small but a big!
step-saving. Range and refrleen-!
tor Included. Rear screened porch;)
for cool evening enjoyment. An-
chor-fenced rear yard—level all;

, around with small trees. Pull base-,
1 ment with recreation rm. and out-

i side entrance. Home in fine con-

ARLINGTON REALTY
| "213 Wilson Blvd., JA. 7-9300JtU 9

V733 More!
Vaughn. D. c.
um . new: “a I.“
W

m '0! “LI—VA.'“
M

m m

1 SSOO DOWN
§'iro- h- og 8‘ 1'?in: diet-lee “‘3'; ' . v.

111. ”‘u?m??" . 8

We. “3

”M125?SILLS AT!
4‘. 84601:. 1580 I. Ollie In All.

McLEAN’AREA
$14,700

warn cm can
LIVING noon m men

mean: 300::
mu: mill

TWO BATE!
nu. W

on. nor-wank. IIAT
um: LOT

. CALL TODAY

M. R. REYNOLDS & CO.
‘ wnmox 580 mJI. 4-4660 11. 2 7

NORTH moron
BERKSHIRE GARDENS

'i‘hll admiral. runner
teen: hoe it: [under clothe
on. Bennie mine I".

built-in lii-eaten nook. mi
been. with rear: 111.. screened
reer oorch: lone tented lot.
2 blocks to m. Pint time
olend. lee it today!

Walker 8; Dunlop, Inc.
JA. 6-2400

_____________.———-

North Arlington

SELL—TRADE—RENT
9 mm. a bathe. 8 l I

malice. 2-“; at. f
.I}, lot. 25.506 1 u . {3‘

an 20.600. )lininum gig.net do. with 97min. of i a
3%...35" 33%: “3mm"Fairies (gum). ‘33: nt 2:
deemle tenut It 200 rt be.
Home located et 519 oth I
It. inst on N. .

303 33mm. 53mm. at

.2459 or JB. 2-2 s. —-21

NORTH ARLING N
i-Bedrm., 15641310: from
Cape God with full hue-
‘ment. Terms are open.
Price, $15,950.

J.~W. REALTY 00.. JA. 8-18

NORTH ARLINGTO?
N In lend3...: .. 8.3:: ?l“?:r:.‘§‘l‘:«.’§k
{L hedge lend; comp one t:only lend-coped gar $5;dole. Ilu beams. 3 h . -eer
emu: new cone. inside end 211:;mh.-'.h.2 uow "cent. Attreeacme. 329.950.

HALL REALTY CO.
1007 10. Veiteh. Arl.. Yea 3A. 742535._________._._.__——-——:--

OVERLEE KNOLLS
Lone brick Coloniel in (hit Willa

N. Arlington eree' lee. lir. mm.
senate din. rm. kit. with eetigeepoce. lb tile bath. All on llt .-

3 bedrm. end ell-tile both on 2nd

I it: full bunt. 2 fireplu excel!fAre: (02' schools. trump" etc. 0
epprlised It 319.500 bet owner

‘ has reduced to 818.750 or enick
sole. THIS In A GOOD ONI! Cell

1 gunman 8: Luchs Co.
120 Wilson Blvd. JA. 5%00
______,_____...___:——J, PINECREST
Ali-bricklremUer on level one lot

with youne trees. 3 Mme. 2
bubs. lute liv. rm. with alanine“.iimtone ten. on liv. rm.. onekit. with built-in bran?“ on :' m. “rue. con to ecboo I. trierI leevina nee. must sell. 96‘” .

l
(00. Den Blind". XI. 1201:W

VI! you are tired oi urine in erowde,
matters or went the luxury 0
quiet. suburb“ iiie. don't. buy 3
home beiore investintlllg‘l the ed-
ventnes or exclusive no Ridee.
Here we here u restricted “anmi! of tine homes. cuetom on!
end priced from 826.000 to
$38.500. with es low to 33.500
down. The! hove 3 or 4 bedrmr.
3 baths. elm-ted on 1 wouldAcre. dole. out. etc. For full in 0..

a". c:—.:.-28:i.rr we; .5.V.u . '

nets end follow 80%!) mg!
. open sins tolemoleliome. ~21

I SLEEPY
.HOLLOW

D! LUXE- BRICK-AND-RKDWOOD
Ré?wxc‘l? "“wmmm’
eg?m ON' A ail-Ace: 1. :

gum? ionmcelm" 3°

BATES. LARGE W€(%‘ SN. RICRBATION noo
IRKPLACE; 2—CAR GARAGE.

Wmin "?rmmo um: au'nme'r am a!
APPRAISID AT

, $33,750

in!!!) “£39: 3! DUPLICATE ran
ICALL :13 FOR mom to

l “S6M""I3“0“N“10
' "v: H“ m m Lenders"

i222: Wri'lzsgn. Eivd.‘ lA. 7-ggeo
__...,.______.__——=—-

l SWIM POOLi
'Neerbr euil. to purchuer of thin

; beautiful :i-bedrm.. aobuh brick
. tumbler located on {6.000 eo. it

lot in restricted Pinecrest. Jun; ed
Shirley hint. 15 mine. from n-
tuon. Muched "rue. only home
in Pinecreet like it. School but in

I front. Price. 523.400. 01.

Two. 4-bedrm. homes lull. in um.

I egetet“ $32,750 end 337.500. To
a .

LYNCH BROS. INC.
commend. VI. 8!. 9-311._____._.._______—=——-I THE DUMP
lwmdowe need reel-cine. neede ?lle-. in: end lots of rennin. B it

‘ is 5 Hill. zoned commerciel. )0-l cited on Duke st. in max. at
$3.300. List No. 406.

I CURTIS E. MARTIN
SALES. INC.

I 120 a. Royal st. Alex.. Ve.

_______§.£~__9_'§L°°__.:3_l_

STILL
Nothing Down—30-Yectr GI Loans

CONTEMPORARY RAMBLERS
i WITH FULL DAYLIGHTBASEMENTS

These lovely homes Include range. rcfrt»«r»tor. kitchen
exhaust lan. aluminum combination screen »nd atom door* and
lot with city water, city sewer and clean natural sac.

3 BEDROOMS—FROM $13,722

4 BEDROOMS, l'/z BATHS—AT $16,588

1 block from elementary school. 8 blanks *'* i*}®”’,1?-*
facilities. 3 minute* to community swimming pool on property,

end le»» then 30 minute* from downtown Washington.

. Enter the town of Fairfax from any dtrectlon ind follow
|‘ the "MAPLE HILL” signs to the furnished model homes.

OPEN DAILY FROM 1 TILL DARK BT. 8-6729
'

—2l

OPEN DAILY, 9-9

GOLF CLUB MANOR
OFFERS YOU

CUSTOM-BUILT HOME
OF DISTINCTION

In s most desirable North Arlington location, convenient to

JAMESTOWN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL and WILLIAMSBURO JR.
HIGH, within 7 Oiks, of WASHINGTON OOLP and COUNTRY
CLUB. ONLY lft MILES VIA CHAIN BRIDGE INTO D. C.

See our 5 variations of the popular split level,
with 4 to 7 bedrooms, or our true Colonials with 3
to 5 bedroms in four styles; and center-hall
ramblers.

ALL WITH EXCELLENT FINANCING

Prices Ranging From
$27,970 TO $37,950

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
(IP Y*OU HAVE OUTGROWN YOUR PRESENT HOME

SELECT ONE OF OURS IN THIS LOCATION AND WE WILL
TAKE YOUR HOME IN ON TRADE.)

DIRECTIONS: Lee hwy. to Glebe rd., right on Qlebe rd.
lo Chcsterbrook rd., left on Chesterbrook rd., 500 yard* to

EXHIBIT HOME.

WALTER R. REYNOLDS CO.
3942 CHESTERBROOK RD. KE. R-575T

(Continued bn Next Page
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